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Calendar of Events

(*) = more details in this newsletter Please check our calendar on the website on a regular basis for
updated calendar information. Our website is www.tarriverbaptist.org.

September 2018

August 2018








*6th Mandatory PR Mission Trip Meeting
6:30pm @ TRBA Please share your interest in
additional trips to Puerto Rico as well
*8th Non-refundable deposit due for PR Mission
Trip of $350.00 to TRBA
9th TRBA Finance Meeting 1:00pm @ TRBA
*14th TRBA Food Distribution Annual Update
Meeting 10:30am to 1:30pm @ TRBA (lunch
provided by TRBA) Please let TRBA know if
you offer this as a ministry of your church
*21st Initial Interest CFM Meeting 10:30am &
6:30pm @ TRBA










*1st - 30th NC Mission Offering Month
*3rd TRBA Office Closed for Labor Day Holiday
8th - 15th Tentative TRBA Puerto Rico Mission
Trip (balance payment due 9/1)
*11th ACP Training 10:30am & 6:30pm @ TRBA
17th TRBA Leadership Meeting Night; Fall
Planning Meeting 6:30pm @ TRBA
*20th NC Associational Missionary Leadership
Event 9:00am to 5:00pm @ SBTS
*21st NC Associational Missionary Leadership
Event 9:00am to 12:30pm @ SBTS
*24th Pastors’ Fellowship/Prayer Time 11:30am @
TRBA Beginning something NEW this Fall

Expect additional information to come to you electronically and check the TRBA
Calendar for updates. MUCH is happening at time of publication.
Man—-I just read through the August newsletter and I am tired just looking at all the quality events being
planned to both serve and equip our member churches in their ministry to the communities where God has
placed them. As I was reading, I began to pray that the leadership of our churches would take advantage of
all that is available to them through their association, neighboring associations, and BSCNC as we partner
together and strengthen the church so that the church can better impact lostness in this generation.
I say this because my last 6 weeks have been filled with exhausting hours of working with churches, church
leaders, and pastors that are now burdened about their future, dealing with issues/problems that are crippling
their witness, and grasping for something to bring life and purpose into the ministry of their church. In almost
every case, none of these churches have participated in training/church health events that will strengthen the
ministry of their church. It is time for every church to assess who they are in Christ; what God is calling us
to become in the communities where He has positioned us; develop strategies to make disciples in the
church and reach those that are lost in our communities. MUCH is available to you so look to see what is
being offered you and commit to becoming all God is calling you to become in Him!
Please read through both this newsletter and then the emails that come after this. We are sharing important
information that will strengthen your church and engage more of your members in missions and ministry.
Among the most pressing—we need at least 5-7 persons that can assist with roof replacement on our
September team. We also need to know if you have other interests in serving in Puerto Rico!!!! As an
association, we committed to be of help to hurting people. Prayerfully consider how you can minister to that
need!
As stated, there is MUCH more in the newsletter and still even more to be communicated in the days to come.
Your association stands ready to serve you…..your sister churches need your prayers and your support…..the
communities we serve need Jesus. Commit anew to the Lordship of Christ.
In His Love, Dougald
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August’s Safety Tip
Sponsored by: Church Mutual Insurance Company

As school begins, many organizations are beginning to prepare
their facilities for youth to return. Consider safety while
decorating; never hang items from sprinkler heads and never
stand on a chair to decorate.

Please be in prayer for these churches as they seek out the individual God
has prepared for them. Remember to lift all of our pastors and their families
up in prayer, as they strive to minister to God’s people.

Pray for Our Churches Without Pastors

Ephesus

Social Plains

Mount Zion

Pray for Our Churches With
Transitional & New Pastors

Centerville Baptist: Doug Moore
Duke Memorial: Jared Russell - Interim Pastor
Pine Ridge Baptist: Richard Walker
White Level: Forrest Moss

September 16th - Leadership Greatness Training @ 8:30am - 2:00pm @ Samaria
Baptist Church, Middlesex, NC
October 22nd - Annual TRBA Fall Meeting @ 5:30pm - held at Rock Spring Baptist
Church, Louisburg, NC
Keep watch for more details and emails on these events and many more
happenings! Also keep check of our TRBA Events Calendar on our website.
Much is happening!!

TRBA Staff, Email Addresses
Monday - Thursday
10:00am to 2:00pm
**Other times by
appointment**

Dougald McLaurin, Associational Missionary
Dougald@tarriverbaptist.com
Pauline Muller, Ministry Assistant / Bookkeeper
Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com
Caleb Gibson, Church and Community Ministries Intern
Caleb@tarriverbaptist.com

Matthew Bowden, Church Development/Missions Engagement Intern
Matthew@tarriverbaptist.com
Please pray for your staff as we seek to more effectively serve every member church.
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Mandatory Annual Food Ministry Meeting
Tuesday, August 14th at 10:30am to 1:30pm
This is a MANDATORY MEETING for ALL TRBA churches that work with ANY food
ministry programs. There must be least one church representative in attendance that
works with your food ministry. If interested in ANY ministry you NEED to attend.
Included are: *TEFAP (Franklin and Nash) — *CSFP (Franklin, Nash, & Warren County)
— *Mobile Yam Jams -- *Partner Store Pick-up —*Protein Power Up —
*Back Pack Ministry — *Direct Pick Up from Donor Farms —
*Summer Camp/Back Yard Bible Club/VBS Program at your church

Food
Ministry

Meeting includes:
10:30 to 12:00 TEFAP/Civil Rights Training
12:00 Lunch provided by TRBA
12:15 to 1:30 Retail Recovery Training
Attendance for this meeting is mandatory or your
TEFAP and Retail Recovery will be suspended
starting in September 1st. Keep watch for
meeting invitations to RSVP to so we can plan
for enough lunch for those who are attending.

Initial Interest CFM 2018 Meeting
Tuesday, August 21st
There will be TWO meeting sessions!!
1st training session - 10:30am

2nd training session - 6:30pm

There are major changes in the operations of CFM in 2018. These changes will affect all member churches
and we ask that you read through this and send representatives to the this meeting.
Listed below is BASIC information regarding changes being made (details not fully determined): TRBA exists
to strengthen the local church so that the local church can better impact lostness in this generation. We
believe these changes will help facilitate these purposes. Last year the most common critique we heard
from churches was the need for the families’ information sooner. We have adjusted our timeline accordingly.
Please understand: in order for us to get information to you on time, we need information from you on
time. We are moving toward member churches ministering in their communities and having fewer
"shopping" experiences. Churches that have participated in years past have been moving towards that for
the past several years. By referring a family, your church is agreeing to minister to that family. Church
referrals will not be handed off to other churches. Our goal is to support your church as you minister to
families in your community. There are certain areas of the association that have no participating
churches. We are hoping that every church would be willing to accept a call from TRBA to assist a family
within the "shadow of their steeples." Therefore, we will be looking to match churches with families closest
to those churches. If we do not have churches willing to minister to that need, we will have to decline applications, as our purpose is to build relationships that impact lostness and follow-up as a local church is
imperative.
TRBA will continue to work with our local elementary schools. Our focus for toys will be for children age
birth through fifth (5th) grade. With churches working more closely with the families, the church is
encouraged to minister to all children, but our efforts will be concentrated on these ages.
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Half-day major training event for church leaders and staff.
“Back to the Basics” Conferences on:

Teaching Preschoolers
Teaching Children the Bible
Worship Planning for Children
Children’s Bible Drills
Reaching Parents of Young Children
Making the Bible Relevant to Youth/Students
How Adults Learn
Developing an Adult Bible Study Lesson
Reaching Your Community
Faith Conversations and Sharing Your Faith
Effective Deacon Ministry
Engaging Prayer Ministry
Disciple Making Strategy for Your Church
Understanding and Reaching Gen X, Millennials & Gen Z
Getting into Your Community
Integrated Missions Program
Leading Women on Mission
Effectively Telling Your Church’s Story Caring for Church Members and Others in Your Care
Some Trends Which are Shaping Today’s Church
Church Liability Insurance Coverage
Technology and Communication Challenges for Churches

More details visit http://www.raleighbaptists.org and view the outlined
schedule for each of the topics above.
MEN, WOMEN & STUDENTS “SHARING GOD’S LOVE THROUGH WORD & DEED”

NCBM Regional Missions Rally - REGION 4
Tuesday, August 14th
Central Baptist Church
11109 Poole Road
Wendell, NC 27591

Come join us for a night of mission
inspiration as we experience what God is
doing through NC Baptist around the world.
There will be worship, testimonies, videos,
and information on mission opportunities.

Supper - 6:00pm; Program - 6:50 to 8:30pm
Men, Women & Youth Invited!!
NO CHARGE FOR THE MEAL,
but we must have your reservation no later than August 7th. To
register, contact the NCBM office at 1-800-395-5102 x 5596 or register
online at http://baptistsonmission.org/events/region-rallies
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Pastors’ Fellowship/Prayer Time
Resumes Monday, September 24, 2018 @
11:30am - 1:00pm and 6:00—7:30 PM
(Specifically for Bivocational and Student Pastors)
Hosted By: TRBA with light meal provided
Watch for emails to RSVP so we can plan accordingly for lunch.
Join us for a time of fellowship, prayer, and “iron sharpening iron” as we seek to
strengthen His church as co-laborers in the harvest fields of TRBA.”

Beginning a peer group discussion of Mark Clifton’s “RECLAIMING GLORY.”
Join us in praying daily!!!

The TRBA Office will be closed on Monday, September 3rd
for the Labor Day Holiday!!

New Training Date

Please Mark Your Calendars!!!

ACP Training Tuesday, September 11th
There will be TWO training sessions!!
1st training session - 10:30am

2nd training session - 6:30pm

Training will be held at the TRBA office. This training is to educate church leaders on the
importance of completing the Annual Church Profile. We will walk
through each report and how to complete the paper form and completing
the profile reporting on-line. Training session will be as long as you need
it to be. The training is for anyone who completes all or parts of the ACP.
We are here to help you and help your church understand the importance
and benefits there are from filing your Annual Church Profiles!!
Make reservations by emailing Pauline at Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com
with the following information: your name, your church, phone
number, time your are attending and any questions you would like
addressed during the training.
TRBA will have computers available for this training.
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“SECOND MILE #1
Date for Mission Trip:
September 8th - 16th, 2018
Destination: San Juan, Puerto Rico
Projects: Re-building roofs / general repairs
Space is limited to 15 members!!
Cost: $950.00 per person
$350.00 Non-refundable deposit is due by Wednesday, August 8th
Balance of trip cost are due by September 1, 2018
Cost includes: Airfare, plus 1 checked bag, transportation in Puerto Rico,
7 breakfast meals, 6 lunch meals and 5 dinner meals. Lodging (in a local church),
travel insurance and building materials needed for work.
Additional Information:
*** Mandatory meeting on Monday, August 6th at 6:30pm
*** Worship with host church on Sunday (casual dress)
*** All building tools will be made available through NAMB partners
*** Pack light - San Juan’s Walmart is just around the corner

To sign up for this mission trip contact Matthew @ 919-496-7172 or via
email @ matthew@tarriverbaptist.com

NORTH CAROLINA
Associational Missionary
Leadership Event
DATE AND TIME: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2018; 9:00AM FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2018; 12:30PM
LOCATION: Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary - Center for Great Commission
Studies, 222 North Wingate Street, Wake Forest, NC 27587
This FREE event is sponsored by Southeastern's Denominational Relations Office, Center for Great
Commission Studies, Center for Preaching and Pastoral Leadership, EQUIP Office, and the Baptist
State Convention of North Carolina. Southeastern faculty will facilitate discussion centered on helping NC Associational Missionaries best strategize to serve the church and advance the gospel among
a generation of leaders who may misunderstand their value and importance.
Key Topics:
Vision for Associational Ministry
Discipleship and Leadership Development
Church Revitalization
Theological Education
Preaching
Do NOT let the name deceive you. This event is for pastors and other ministry leaders as well!
For more information, please contact Michelle Ard at mard@sebts.edu or register at https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-associational-missionary-leadership-event-tickets-43354684027
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goal
-2018-

September
2018

$2.1 Million

2018 NC Red Box Ministry Gifts for Inmates
Once again The Women of Tar River are supporting the “Red Box Ministry” of WMU, NC.
Women throughout North Carolina will contribute items to go into Christmas boxes for women
inmates at North Carolina Correctional Institute Center. For these women our gift contribution
to these boxes might be the only gift they received this season. Please help us make a
difference in the lives of these women.

Our association has been asked to donate the following item:

150 regular family size bars of soap

Please deliver the items collected by your church to
the TRBA Office (we have a drop box located in the
front lobby of the office) in Louisburg by
Monday, October 15th.
Office hours are Monday - Thursday 10am to 2pm
If anyone is interested in delivering our donations to the First
Baptist Church in Asheboro, NC, please contact Pauline ASAP at
919-496-7172 or by email at pauline@tarriverbaptist.com

Monday, October 22, 2018
Annual TRBA Fall Meeting
Dinner @ 5:30pm - Meeting @ 6:45pm

Hosted at Rock Spring Baptist Church, Louisburg, NC
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS !!
Financial Services guided by Christian Values.

With Davis Blount, GuideStone’s NC Representative

AND

Chris Cline & Brad Sterling with

TRBA is partnering with GuideStone and Church Mutual in
hosting seminars on Thursday, October 25th, 2018
from 9:30am and 6:00pm At Pilot Baptist Church
(Family Life Center Building)
8103 NC 39 Highway, Zebulon, NC 27597

David Blount will be available to answer financial

questions regarding taxes, retirement and insurance
with 20 minute PRE-scheduled appointments.
To sign up for an appointment email Pauline at
Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com.

Chris Cline & Brad Sterling will be available to answer

questions regarding insurance coverage for your church,
policy options and worker’s comp coverage . There is no
appointment needed to meet with them.
Keep watch for more details in emails from Dougald and
how to register for appointments with our representatives.
Hope to see you there!!

